BodyLogic Motorsport Wash/Wipe Controller

Specifications

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Of Unit (excl wiring)</td>
<td>48g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>IP54 (Damp/Splash Proof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>25mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Speed 1 up to 20A 12V or 24V.
- Speed 2 up to 20A 12V or 24V.
- Self Park- Using original motor position switch or custom positioned switch or sensor.
- Allows for the use of any wiper motor or custom made motor system.
- Variable intermittence, via dash mounted dial (optional extra at time of ordering).
- Washer motor control up to 20A 12V or 24V (Power Wash).
- Auto wipe and 3 wipe post wash, when wash is triggered.
- Separate fusing of wiper and wash systems.
- Ignition on input function (Allows unit to work) so main power supply for wash and wipe can be connected directly to the battery positive circuit reducing load on the ignition switch.
- Negative triggering of unit function for safety, no live to switches, enabling simplicity of wiring allowing multiple switches (i.e. Control of wash/wipe by navigator).
- Controller function can be customised for bespoke applications, please contact us with your requirements.

The Kit

The kit includes-

- Control Unit
- Connector with 2 Metre wire tails for direct connection to the unit.
- Wiring Diagram
- Switch wiring diagram layouts.

(No switches or switch connectors are included in the kit)